
Cotton Tone Easy
. On Hedging and
I Realizing Sales
*#_* Final Price«, However,
Show Net Gains of 1 to

10 Points; Advances in
, the Early Trading!

The firmer tone which developed in

rtt wtton market during the n.id__e
..lb* vvrck was rv'Hkv.t durin. yes-
aify's earlier trading, i'«'ther »d-,

"***. ^
, \ 01 p.«v Other months

»oint*. __f_lr« m thB N*ar"uncertainty «.>» *._ .-ÏJ^-ml by bullish
v .,..«,-«.<. to l>('''*«7rtvlc*B und the, con-
«*>uthern -!»t "'*rK,?."JU<l. trade «luring
..ru*nl <l't-vl'-vll'V._t probably Increased
m earlier trading. ?»'__.«,. ,.. i.,,,- ....lhr ,:,-.:..«. trading. J£l -¿ajfltg t,n long cot-

...portion 10 '»^L^nrt. Tho «elling,
ion for over the_"JJJaj-.Hy Ht tributo«! to
howrva-r. >V,*-Vn.__t _o_i'i<>n of the market
«¡be p-asl^r 'cebn'c*' ?£* further ad vanóos
¦.,.«', «iV?r"H'-«''*i*>"»í¿3 Southern offering«.
-rouM meet in_ a«...-»* '>'**¦"<' <-on*m*nted

Th..- ««--..It-onä'« b,(,ri?li. but trader«
a.)«.,,,«, a.« .!'ffl*î«l«l br **»*» 1*,e'** thttl- th.
-»on« mor« ".'Jirtjnîs of early new crop
,.«r» uryMit ««,bsorb<«<t ami that, mur-
, otton _.< "vl,, on was more likely to
Votiivr ?**?_-. lhan on «lecllnes. This
h0 0'Lmwi°d *«»i «¦"> Increasing activity
Idea. **_.*5T%f «he domestic (roods nur-
and .«^.¿¿.ridered chiefly responsible, for

f*^.Sfh!ín*dsií.°C markets a» officially re-

-^iiVd **Te pen-.«rally unchanged. Tha
feVsTmat** tar spot cotton was steady
aod flv« points high« «t 2Lo»e. no sales
were reported.
Cotton-Hum" of rrlces:

T« ri.
Open. Hitch. Tk>w. f"'o«ae. close.

n,. lOâ 21.40 21.20 11.».*»*..... 21.26voV": "--.'- ¦ _*..«! -a*-42
Sw .I.« 21.83 21.r.5 21.G2<S*21.88 21.«1

ill': 21.54'i, . £1.50
VAreh M.57 SIM 21.54 21.60@21.65 21.5T
*.rll..- ~~~~ 21-*>'_?-21.5.
M.v -21.1.6 21.73 21-51 21.55*8 21.63 21.64',",,..'.. .--- ;- 21.48®-21.43
j.l}-... 21.38 2155 21.3S 21.42© 21.32
So.thern Spot Markeis- Galveston steady,

«»changed at 21.10c; «ales, 3,776 bales.
*s>w Orleans steady, unchanged at 20.88c;
»«1rs 4.14t bales. Mobile steady, un-
ctiantrod at 20.tPc; sales. 396 bales. Sa-
.vsn&.ls steady unchanged at 21.25c; sale«.
UÍ bales. Norfolk steady, unchanged at
ïlilc »le* 4l7 hales. Augusta steady,
Ü joints higher at 21.25c; sales, S61 bales.
Memphis steady, unchanged at 21o; sales,
12E0 balea Houston steady, unchanged
»t lie; sales. 18.304 bales. LitUa Rock
tte-d!". unchanged at 20J6e; 8al_s,_ 3,874

ti,ï71 bales.
(^^^^^^^Cottonseed Oil

The market for cottonseed oil assumed
nae_p«et<Ml' activity and strength on Sat-
urdiy. closing with net gains of 10 to 31
points »nd with sales of 2!»,200 barrels.
A prominent bical commission house -was

a heavy buyer and was believed to be
operstlng for a leading refiner, while
«horti throughout the .«ntlro list were
vsry nervous. The October position grave
evidences «if congestion, although it was
gilí that quite a largo amount of oil was
on lit way hero from the South for de-
*iverj>*, if it is not delayed in transit.
Xh. range of prices:

Open. High. Low

Sugar and Coffee
lUw Sugar Friture*.Futures opened *_a-

¿hang-d to a 2-polnt decline and closed
i to 4 point« net higher on sales estimated
« only 4,000 tons. ï.ate In tha forenoon
itere appeared to be a few covering
tri«» around the ring for over the weok
«i.tth few sellers In sight.

Ill« un;:', of prices:
Open High. Low

bec.'..'.'.' S.30 3.37 3.30

Mir..'.'!; 3.11 3.15 3.11

XI*/....' 3.24 8.25 3.24

'Uly.'.'.'.'.-
Caffee Futures.The range of prlcei«.

Friday
Open. High. Low. Close, close.

otobff.-HSHINovember_- 9.02 $.?.
December_8.12 9.1» 9-09 f" 9.10
.ii.nu.ry.- 9.08 0.09ÄÄOT..,.:-. - 9.08 9.09
M_rch. 9.10 9.10 9.04 9.04 9.09
..I, ,- 8.01 9.08
Slay.,"....' .. 9.00 9.00 800 8.98 9.06
.Tun,, . ..- ¦- 8.90 S.99
July..,..'_- - 8.82 $.90
iagust.-,-« ... 8.73 8.83
Heptember . 8.65 8.69 8.05 8.'i4 ».75

BANK STATEMENT ¦

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF EUROPE
»t the close of business on the 30th flay of
September. 1322.

RESOURCES.
»pecle. $28,863.76Oither currency authorized bv the
Laws et the United States.., 661,189.00

Cash Items, viz.;
Other cash U.ms. 92.2T

Due from approved reserve de¬
positarle«, less offsets. 816,610,37Block"and bond investments, vis.;

V. S. Government
«ecurfties . $529.570.69
Tubllc securities... 1,923,069.85
«Svate securities.. 2,056,202.23
._._ , .,

- 4,607.842.77
'«s and discounts secured bymi nnd mortgage, deed or
t««r real estate collateral... 48,000.00"**se an«! «lläcounto secured bv
«wr collateral .". 1,683,064.20'.ostiif, discounts and bills pur-.»eil not secured by col-(l^l. 389,066.51

». _ 81 28wi-dsar.l mortgages owned...'. 6,66,000.00"*« estate, viz. ;
Other real estate., 7,996.73«Wf assets, viz.

**«*rue«J interest en-
wred on books at ¦'
tlo»e of bu»in"ss

iitroed interest not
««red on books at
¦J88 of business
w above date_ 92,687.3»

101,111.87
*»*»' ..»8.307.998.31

LIABILITIES.
¿»I stock . »460,000.00

«plus fund . 225.000.00
«¡vide. prop.:?. 106.784.35

-331,784.35
?jeeíís:HWW, s« follows:*>* New York
»«Savings and
,'äü Assoaia-
j*». Credit r,i-
?», »ml Land
Crk.--..-. »102.9S**?«f depatts se-^ by . pledge
ST »»»»t» . 100,000.00'S. Preferred, as¦&**>¦¦«¡.«tits subjectJ.4 cheek.'
tT "'Poxits. ce'r-gWiM and other*P08iti, the pav-5SÎ« f.,f wh,;'!i
¿to* legally be

Cad '..'i-.i* i.»6».a«*si

{«siu wlthdraw-

<_*^'-"-check, «*»1*'«*«7

oQie', ûf «her

»W^0rel?n E»:-jgjf" î>»Part

S_S'j*«*ir:

52.36Í.Í7

T,16«,116.36

311,«»0.i*,

_2_"H'f^ .;;;¦.. 8123.62

'¦¿¿T0în h«kg at

.._ <,»9I..^
870,097.»»
«Ô7.93Î.811

Investment Information
.»,2-í! °'n °J ancrai interest to in-Imn 7h T,?-V an*w**** Í« -*<. col.

FiLnJjîlnp^> addr**"à envelope, to\n^,TLEditor' The Tribune, m\o9sau Street, New York City.

Impendent on Incomeb«?UreVùmT.H»ilv,n? ,l00° * w'»1* t0 *******
tak., îh? rï* .*ny ino<'i»e i- m«* bring, 1

£& In TrulÜno^W A' ««' vaIue **«*>.
Answer- We are unable to determineyoumar;°H« SS**** JU8t What SÍSjou are dependent on the income frome««P.Jr,CüntiÍ8- .UríleS8 >ou '«1 yo.ah«,mV * ««»iness man's risks vou

«tnrW, ct?n3ldei: h'ghcr grade preferredstocks than either you mention. Ifyou are only partly dependent on theincome and l«?el yo. can ,vatch nffaJr3ot tne companies, either would serveyour purpose, with Standard Gas andElectric preferred entitled to the bet¬ter ranking, in our opinion, because ofits ready marketability.
Not High Grade Securities

Prn.ï.1?.;l0£~~Hnvv do J'0" rc-gard the Beaver
cent hL£.°-."P?ny -?,rst .'."..»f-OK** ÏM. percent bond«? 1 reall-u» that thev are not

n .\?>gJ0r thftt '*¦*»«.*.. 1 «imply wanthLE m<;nt,>- awa>" indefinitely aid at a«a&v Ar?-.10 v\* ».«.>«.¦ Ar« they reason,fniï í?? Do -vou «-eff¦*¦*.« the T. if gym*ing-ton f. ompany first mortgage 7 per rentbonds a« a high grade InvestmentF Whatt°\, » ?f Shelton Loom« 7« andMart->1 Milla if»? i8 the Tj0ft Candy Com-!«ny.e:lrnlng il* n ¦".¦¦'-**-1 «ivWena on

information with regard to their earnings.
Answer-- The reorganization plan ofi-eaver Board Companies, declaredoperative last June, has resulted inthe reduction of current liabilitieswith the issuing of 8 per cent notca,and the present issue of 7% per centbonds is for the purpose of fundingother liabilities and providing workingcapital. The business of this companyis subject to considerable competitionand, although the cost value of itsfixed assets is large, as compared toits funded debt, we consider that anelement of speculation is attached toownership of these bonds that classi¬fies the issue as suitable only for theindividual who will keep in touch with

company earnings. The history of theT. H. Symington Company indicatesthat its management Is conservative inthat dividends on the preferred stockhave been suspended whenever it was
considered expedient. We regard theissue of 7 per cent bonds of this com-
p*.nv as a reasonably good investment.Shelton Looms 7s and Martel 7s are
business men's investments and not ¡of
a class suitable for a woman uncon¬
nected with business activities. Sales
of Loft, Inc., for the first six months
of 1922 were $3,026,730, sf against $3,-123,423 in the same period of 1921.
Estimating disbursements at the 1921
ratio, the company is just about earn¬
ing at the rate of *>1 a share on its
stock.

Average Yield Higher
Question.I am the holder of fifty share»

of United States Steel common stool*
which I bought at 87 ten years ngo, and I
would like to sell that out and take other
stocks that would bring m«*» In a little
more interest that could be bought below
par. What would you say about American
Woolen, Southern Pacific, Standard Mill¬
ing preferred, Bethlehem Steal 7 per cent'
preferred, or I ehould be very much
obliged to you if you could naiae any
other stocks that you would think pretty
safe at present and that 1 could watch.
.El. R.
Answer.The return on united States

Steel common at the present price and
dividend is small, but that is because
the Corporation has a record for main¬
taining dividends in time of stress and
paying generous extra dividends when
earnings are exceptional. Over a pe¬
riod of ten years ended December 31
1921,the average yearly return on Steel
common was more than lO per'cent. War¬
time, earnings, of course, were responsi¬
ble for bringing the average to such s
high figure, but there are peace-tim«
factors which always make this stock
sell above other common stocks. Th«
price now fairly reflects the genera
expectation of extra dividends at sovn«.
future time. We believe that over t

period of years representing a businest
cycle the chances of Steel common re
taining its regular dividend in pooi
times are better than those of South
ern Pacific and American Woolen com
mon, although both these latter have
come through the recent unpleasant
ness without a reduction. If you wan
immediate higher return we sugges
that you take some good preferret
stocks. Standard Milling and Beth
lehem Steel 7 per cent preferred an

suitable. You also might conside
American Ice and New York Telephon»
preferred stocks.

Mail Order Stocks
Question.As a safe investment for

straight purchase but with probabilities o

Increased value under present condition-
will you kindly advise what your oplnlo;
Is of Sears-Roebuck oommon and Mont
gomery Ward common? Also I woul»
appreciate Information regarding Interna
tlonal Harvester common. vvlll you ais
kindly tell me what Investment you woul»
consider the safest and the best to put
«-haue (about »1,500 worth) for a true
fund''.L. A. J.
Answer.We cannot attempt to sug

gest the possibilities of appréciatif
in the price of Sears-Roebuck commor
Montgomery Ward, International Haï
vester or any other stock. That is «t*ut
side the province of this column. >V
cannot go much further than to «a;
that there has been a remarkable im
provement in the earnings of the tw
mail order houses, especially Mont
gomery Ward, and it Is safe to aasum
that as general business improves, j>a*ticularly in the agricultural regioni
the earnings of these two companle
will increase. It is our opinion that
resumption of dividends on these tw
stocks is a likely development of th
future. We must refrain, howeve
from stating whether these stocli
are a logical purchase at th
prosent time. International Harvest«
is, in our opinion, a good investmeri
for a business man. If you are strictl
bound by law in the investment of th
31,500 trust fund we suggest Baltimor
& Ohio refunding and general 6s, 191)1
yielding about 5*-4 per cent. This issu
comes in $500 pieces.

Investments of Some Risk
Question.Will you please give me yot

opinion aa to the following securities:
American Telegraph und Cable; 2. Mob!
A Ohio 4 per cent trust certificate« guarat
teed by the Southern Railway? As to tr
first I wish to know whether they ai
sound and if you would advise Investmei
In them by a person of limited income an
means. As to the second, the same que
tlon occurs to me. Also ple*B« let n
know high and low price for the past fe
years (Mobile & Ohio trust certificate,
and prloe around present time. Are th**»i
«eeurttles readily marketable even thou»
not listed? Just what does the Southei
Railway -guarantee? Are these certificat,
cailabia, and. If so. when and at whi
price? I will appreciate your ktndne.
vary much In gmna, me the informatlc
requested..M. H.
Answer.The Mobile «fe Ohio pei

petual stock trust certificates are a

obligation of the Southern Railway an
not of the Mobile à Ohio, They we.
issued by the Southern in exchange ft
an equal amount of Mobile & Ohi
stock and «re secured par for par b
Mobile stock. The certificates ai
listed on the New York Stock L:
change, but are inactive. We consid*
them a suitable investment for a bus
ness man. They are not cailabl
American Telegraph and Cable stoe
has derived it» investment position 1
the p*»t from a dividend guaranty I
the Western Urilon T*l**raph Con
»any. The American'»Wertiae wei

iiSed ttf tU W«»tera Union ia IM

Strengthening List Before Retirement
Question-! ,.,.uW U sreatly obUffrd if you muU erU{e{:( (ht a

,

«M of invaatpiant, and tha balance of different types. I have tried to combino
Tl'T uetV, With aVera0e B00d Vifld- Aye th*» ""^l* attributed for a manof fifty, wha looks forward to retiring whenever circumstances-health, etc-may¡ST* Í. think hi°MV °f VOnr iudSme»(> '?««".''17 read your column for a longuntie. The list;

$1,000 Union Çavntff. ¿V. J. i Vá», 1942;$1,000 Town of Louisville, Miss., 6s,1933; $1,000 Forty-eighth Street Com¬
pany (American Bond and Mortgage'7%s, 1933; $1,000 Loew's Theater
I American Bond and Mortgage) 8s;$1,000 Fox. Film Realty Company (Amer¬ican Bond and Mortgage) 7\is; $1,000Helena Apartment House (G. L. Miller«ft Co.) 8s; $1,000 Cecil Hotel (Miller &Co.) 7s; $2,500 F. H. Smith Companyreal estate bonde, Washington, D. C, 7s;$1,000 Rockford & Interurban Ss, 19Í2;$1,000 Gaheston-Houston Electric Rail¬
way 5s. 195!,; $1,000 Illinois Steel ¿«..g,1940; $1,000 Stafldard Gas and Electric
Os, 19SB; $1,000 Boston Elevated J,%s1941; $1.000 Springfield Railway andLight first. 5s, 1926; $1,000 Central Stec.8s. 194!; $1,000 Colorado & Sontherr
refunding and extension 4Î_-, 1935,$1.009 Armour & Co. 4Mb, 1951; $l,00tSouthwestern Power and Light 5s, 1943,$1,000 Dominion Glass 6s, 1933; $4,001Bush Terminal Buildings; $5,000 Cit}of Victoria, B. C: $4,000 Province o,Ontario 6s (Canadian currency); $5,00(Chester Paper 6t, 1927; $5,000 City o,Maieonneuve, Montreal, 5 *._«,* $5,00tNew York State Railways; $4,000 Cit\of Edmonton 7a (Canadian currency)$8,000 Kingdom of Sweden 6s, 1939
$5,000 City of Montreal 5s; $5,000 Inter
borough Rapid Transit 6s, 1966; $5,00Republic of Cuba 5s, 1949; $6,000 Chit
Copper 6s, 1982; $3,000 St. Louis, Sa
Francisco prior lieu -".«M, 1950; $2,00Omaha & Council Bluffa Railway 6i
19S8; $2,000 United Kingdom of Grea

j Britain and Ireland .Vis, ¡937; $2,000Hudson & Manhattan refunding 5s,
1957; $2,000 City of Rio de Janeiro 6s
of 1917; $2,000 City of Denver «5V_t*$1,000 City of Statesville, N. C, 6e
$1,000 City of Tacomá 5s; $1,000 Cityof Christiania Ss; $1,000 City of Ea-
montón 5s; $1,000 City of Vancouver¿v.»* $1,000 City of Key West 6s; $1,000City of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, 5s;$1,000 Florida East Coatt Railway -41,.«,¿959; $1,000 Cumberland Telephoneand Telegraph 5s, 1937; $1,000 SouthernSierras Power 6s, 1936; $1,000 CityIr'ufcr Company, Chattanooga, Tenn., 6s,
1931; $1,000 Pacific Gas and Electric Bs,1942: $1,000 Keystone Telephone. (Phila¬
delphia) Ss, 1935; $1,000 Philadelphiaand Suburban Gas and Electric 5a, 1960;$1,000 Chesapeake & Ohio convertible
ajV.., 1930; $1,000 American Ice Com¬
pany 6s, 191,2; $1,000 Milwaukee Elec¬
tric Railway and Light 5s, 1951; $1,00CNew Orleans, Texas «ft Mexico incomt
5s; £1,000 City of Tokio 5s, 196S; 80,OOCfrancs French Internal 4s of 1918,65,000 francs Belgian Internal 5s (res¬toration and premium). Stocks: Twentyshares American Tobacco common A,
10 shares Detroit Edison, 100 shares St
Louis, Rocky Mountain «ft Pacific (coal,
common; 100 shares American Tele
phone and Telegraph, 20 shares Busl
Terminal Buildings preferred, 10 sharei
Allis-Chalmers preferred, 20 share.
Standard Gas and Electric preferred10 shares Southern Railway preferred
30 shares Pierce Arrow preferredT. E. S.

Answer.When one reaches the age where he feels he would be more
content to hold securities which would cause no worry, it is Will to mak<
a complete study of his holdings, eliminating weak spots that might giv<him anxiety or which might need attention at a time when he is unabl«
to meet the emergency. Under the circumstances, therefore, we believ*
you have taken the right step, and the suggestions we make are aimed ti
strengthen your list and put it in a form which will need minimun
0«-*..,,, + ,.,,

On the whole, you have shown goodjudgment in tho selection of securi¬ties from which you expect to derive
your entire income after your retire¬
ment, *'and there are but few sugges¬tions that we feel called upon to make.
The Omaha «ft Council Bluffs Rail¬

way 6s, in the first place, oro aboutthe weakest spot on your bond list.This is a bond which is not calculated
to give you a comfortable feeling, and
we suggest that you dispose of it..
Your real estate mortgage bonds are

by no means the highest type of this
security, but your investment struc¬
ture is sufficiently diversified to jus¬tify your holding some, provided you
can keep in touch with the largerchanges in real estate values. \ ou
would be better off with fewer non-
marketable bonds.
After your earning power has ceased

safety of principal will become a
greater factor than it now appears to
be. The holder of one of the Central

Steel 8 per c.nt bonds must ta pre¬pared to follow closely everything af¬
fecting the earning power of the com¬
pany. Tho fact that these bonds are
not callable before maturity is not
particularly inspiring. It means that
this company is tied up to an exces¬
sive interest charge for nineteen years.You understand, of course, that in¬
terest on the New Orleans, Texas &
Mexico income 5s is payable only if
earned. This bond has some of the
characteristics of a non-cumulative
preferred stock, however, and there
would be no objection to your holdingthe preferred stock of a railroad that
is doing as well as the New Orleans,
Texas & Mexico,

Stocks like Pierce Arrow preferred
are likely to prove a source of uneasi¬
ness to a person in your circum¬
stances. You would be better off witl-
this issue eliminated and somethinglike New York Telephone preferret
substituted for it.

for a period of fifty years at a rental
of 5 per cent on $14,000,000 outstand¬
ing stock. That lease expires in 1932
and as tho expiration date draws near
there will be increasing uncertainty as
to the future status of the American
Telegraph. No one knows whether
the Western Union will see fit to renew
the loase. Its refusal to do so would
be taken as conclusive evidence that
the earning power of the properties is
not equal to 6 per cent on the stock,
in which case the ability of the Ameri¬
can Telegraph and Cable Company to
maintain the dividend whilo operatingthe properties independently would be
Questionable. It is this element of
doubt that has carried the stock down
to the level at which it is now selling.

Security for Bonds
Question.Will you please advise the

¦writer If you consider Bethlehem Steel
7 per cent notes, due 1035 and selling
about 103 or 104. a good business man's
Investment; also Sinclair Consolidated 7
per cent notes, serle« A. due 1937. selling
at about 102? Are these issues secured?
Are they callable? How would you ral{>
same?.la. V. 11.
Answer.We consider Bethlehem

Steel 7s and Sinclair 7s reasonably
good investment., suitable for a busi-
ness man. The Bethlehem 7s are se¬
cured by an equipment trust agree¬
ment on ten steamships, totaling 162,-
000 deadweight tons. These ships are
used for transporting ore from the
Bethlehem Steel mines in Chile and
Cuba to the company's steel plants.
They are additionally secured by a
pledge of $11,800,000 Bethlehem Steel
consolidated 6s. The Sinclair consol¬
idated 7s are secured by fa) $80,000,-
000 face amount of subsidiary com¬
panies' first mortgage 7 per cent gold
bonds, due March 15, 1987, comprising
Sinclair Oil and Qas Company ($45,-
000,003), Sinclair Refining Company
($35,000,000), and miscellaneous ($10,-
000,000), including Sinclair Navigation
Company and Union Petroleum Com¬
pany; (b) substantially all the cap¬
ital stocks owned by this corporation
except the stock of the Mexican Sea¬
board Oil Company. The stock to be
pledged includes 50 per cent of the
total outstanding stock of the Sinclair
Pipe Line Company and 50 per cent of
the total outstanding stock of the Sin¬
clair Crude Oil Purchasing Company.

Standard Oil'* Growth
Question.Will you please Inform roa

when the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersev was organised; also when the
Standard Oil Company of California and
those of Kentucky and Indiana were or¬

ganise«?, and what you think of stock In
these respective companies as an Invest¬
ment?.B. 14. C.
Answer.The Standard Oil Com¬

pany of New Jersey wsb incorporated
in 1882; thé Indiana Company in
1889, California in 1879 and Kentucky
in 1886. All these companies are con¬
sistent revenue producers, and under
present conditions it is fair to assume
that the rate of dividend now being
paid will be continued. The Standard
Oil Companies have a reputation for
paying large extra dividends in cash
when earnings are large and they also
have a record of large stock dividends.
These are two prospect« which every
one has in mind when purchasing
Standard Oil stocks, and as a result
you will find the. stocks selling so high
that the investment return at present
dividend rates is smaller than that of
gilt edged bonds. In other words, when
you buy a Standard Oil stock you buy
a prospect of higher return. Therefore,
we consider these stocks suitable in¬
vestments for any one who is not in
n.wl of the regular rate of return that
should be obtainable under present
money conditions. In other words,
they are the kind of stocks suitable
for any ona who can afford to make a
play for the extra advantages that
prices are now discounting.

Erie Bonds' Security
Question.I would appreciate your opin¬

ion a« to the security behind the series
bonds of the Brie Railroad Company.
These bond« are Issued in four series.
namely, A, Î8, C and t>, the latter being
convertible, A*d I am advised upon good
authority that the .eeurttv behind the Is¬
sue U the property of the Pennsylvania
Coal Company, which, at a conservative
appraisal, Is worth At least $160,000,000.
The same authority ha« advised that the
serle* bond, are a better purchase than the
4 per cant prior llsn of IS», atad say* that
in the event of a receivership of the Elrie
syetam the «series bonds will receive a
full 100 per cent valuation. The bonds ata
smiling va. the atoóle K-c-igni. a» of tas»

date at Bl«-". and X am not able to recon¬
cile this price with the Information that I
have in relation to the security behind the
bonds. If the security ia as ample as I am
informed it Is. It seems to m« that these
bonds would be selling very close to par.
It my Information be correct I would llko
to make an Investment, but before doing
so will await your reply..D. R. S.
Answer.Your information on the

Erie general mortgage convertible 4s
is not correct in the major details.
These bonds, $40,C43,000 of which are
outstanding in the hands of the pub¬
lic and $9,357,000 of which are pledged
as security for other loans, are se¬
cured by a general lien on 2,200 miles
of road subject to prior liens aggre¬
gating $181,168,900. As far as the
properties of the Pennsylvania Coal
Company are concerned, the general
mortgage convertible 4s are a junior
lien, precoded by $22,068,000 of Penn¬
sylvania collateral trust 4s. The
value of the lien of this latter issue
on the Pennsylvania Coal collateral
is demonstrated by the fact that
these collateral 4s arc selling to yield
less than 5 per cent, whereas the
general convertible 4s are selling so
low that they yield in excess of 8 per
cent. The general convertible 4s are
a direct lion on 800 miles. They have
a valuable support through a first lien
on the entire capital stock of the Pen-
horn Creek Railroad, which owns 3.76
miles of four-track road through Ber¬
gen Hill, just west of Jersey City, and
which, together with the original tun¬
nel, affords the Erie six main tracks
to tidewater. This is a valuable lien,
but it is not enough to give the bonds a
bettor position than third grade.

Convertible Bond Fluctuates
Question.I hold a $1,000 Peerless Truck

and Motor Corporation 6 per cent bond
due In November, 1026. I paid $780 for il
many years ago. Recently I discovered it
is selling at 118. It is convertible Into
stock at par.$80 per share. The stock Is
quoted at 69. Now, the question is, shall
I hold the bond longer, convert it, or sell
it and put the proceeds Into something
else? A suggestion from you would be
appreciated..F. E. M.
Answer.Yours was quite a pleasant

discovery. Inasmuch as the price of
your bond will continua to be regu¬
lated by the price of the stock into
which it is convertible we cannot make
a direct recommendation without mak¬
ing a tacit prediction on the future
course of this stock. That is some¬
thing outside the province of this col¬
umn. On the one hand you have
knowledge of a substantial rise in the
stock, a fact which of itself suggests
some reaction on any general setback
in the stock market. On the other
hand, there is the knowledge that this
company has experienced a substantial
increase in earniiißs. with a large
amount of business in immediate pros¬
pect. There is little to be gained by
converting the bond into stock, for at
the present dividend rate twenty
shares of stock and one $1,000 bond
give the same return in dollars, and,
as we have said before, the two securi¬
ties will continue to move in unison.
If stock of this kind does not contain
the required amount of stability and
security to auit your financial condi¬
tion, ¿hen an exchange of the bond for
some other bond of good grade would
seem advisable. We cannot suggest,
however, whether the present is the
logical time for making such a move.

Mason Tire and Rubber
Question.What information c»n you

?ive me on Mason Tiro and Rubber yre-
erred? Are they operating to full ca¬
pacity? t>o you think their 7 per cent
dividend reasonably safe? Would you
class it as a good business man's invest¬
ment? Especially what is Ha present
market price?.J. M.
Answer.Conditions in the tire and

rubber trade are anything but stable
and subject to quick fluctuation. The
Mason Tire and Rubber Company has
been well managed, and its balance
sheet for the year ended December 81,
1921, shows current assets to be three
times current liabilities. Although
sales for 1921 exceeded by 25 per cent
those of 1920, profits of $487.851 for
1921 were 18 per cent less than for
1920. The first two dividends on the
preferred stock for the current year
were paid in scrip. Until conditions
became settled we do not think there
is any certainty as to continued divi¬
dends on preferred shares, and this is
otherwise indicated in the market for
prafe-rred shares, nominally quoted, 50
bid, **rertd at 85, The principal mar¬

kst ¿«i th« M<ô*m*$e» of this company
is th« Ctav-jlimd i >ck ï.çh*.ti|**.

Utility Investments Large
Questlon-*-Klndly criticise the followínrlist. Am In a position to watch Invest¬

ments, anil without dependents: $1,000
Canadian Northern 7s, 11.000 United
States Rubber Bs, $1,030 United Light a««l
Railways. $1,000 Southern Colorado Power
So. $1,000 Mississippi Valley Power *».
$t,000 Mountain State» Power bo. $600Western Slates Oas and Blectrlo 0«. If'
»h«ve* American Telephone and Telegraph.10 shares Bethlehem Steel 6 per Cint pre»f.rred, 10 shares United States Steel pre¬ferred, 10 shares American Car and Foun¬
dry common. 20 shaves Standard Oas and
Electric preferred. Would appreciate sug¬gestions as to substitutes, if any. Also
would It. bo advisable to change American
f*ar and Foundry common to bonds?.J.C, V.
Answer . The percentage » of your

money that is invested in. publicutility securities appears to be too
large, in view of the fact that all yourutility bonds are second grade. We
would rather see you keep the Ameri¬
can Car and Foundary common and
exchange the Standard Gas and Elec¬
tric preferred for some good bond,
such as International Paper 6s, due
1947, yielding about 5.8 per cent. A
switch from Car and Foundry common
to preferred would, of course,strengthen your position.

Partial Exchange Favored
Question.From November, 1920. to July,1021, I had a number of guaranteed mort¬

gages maturing between above dates which
I called and Invested the proceeds In the
following bonds: American Smelting and
Refining is, 1Í47; Kansas City Southern 6s,1962; Nsw York Central debenture 6s, 193»;Great Northern Railway, Series A, 7s,1936; Northwestern Bell Telephone 7s. 1941;Standard Oil of New York 8>.b, 19.13; Chi¬
cago Union Station CH». 1963; Illinois Cen¬tral Railroad 8Hi, 1938; Western UnionTelegraph Company 6 Ha, 1936; New YorkEdison 6H«, 1941 ; International MercantileMarine 8s. These bonds show me a hand¬
some profit. Would you suggest selling theselaonds and reinvesting In guaranteed mort¬
gages which still bring 5«;. per cent? T
am guided to a. great extent by your finan¬cial column in The Tribune..A. H.Answer.It is scarely necessary for
us to remind you that the investment
of all your funds in non-marketable
real estate securities is not a wise
move. Some part of your funds shouldbe in a form where easy, quick liquida¬tion in case of emergency is possibleWe feel, however, that you can afford
to carry some guaranteed mortgagesand would suggest that you strike f
middle course and exchange only pariof your present holdings for 61/. peicent guaranteed mortgages.

Comparing Preferred Stocks
Question.Please state in your columi

what you think of Tennessee Electrt«
Power Company, 7 per cent cUmulatlv
first preferred stock, as an investment
Does it compare in strength with, let u
say, the New York Telephone 6'4 pecent preferred? Kindly also mentloi
about four or five stocks yielding abou6VÉ to 6 per cent, comparable in strengt!to tho New York Telephone 6',. per cen
preferred stock..J. I,.
Answer.The Tennessee Electri

Power Company was incorporated onl
three months ago to acquire the properties of t! *- Chattanooga and Tennea
see River Power Company, the Nash
ville Railway and Light Company, th
Tennessee Power Company and th
Chattanooga Railway and Light Con*
panya The company has not been i
business lone enough to earn an ir
vestment rating for the preferred
stock and we consider it speculative.
There is hardly any real basis of com¬

parison between this 7 per cent stock
and the 6-V» per cent preferred of the
New York Telephone Company. You
might say that the New York Tele¬
phone preferred stock has not been in
existence any longer than the Tennes¬
see Electric Power preferred and that
it is not seasoned. True, the New
York Telephone preferred is not sea¬
soned, but the company is a seasoned
revenue producer, having earned in
1921 sufficient tofpay about eight times
over the amount required to pay a
full year's dividends on the present
amount of preferred stock outstanding.
New York Telephone preferred belongs
in the same general class as United
States Steel preferred, National Biscuit
preferred, America n Car and Foundry
preferred, Union Pacific preferred and
Atchison preferred.

Adopts Wrong Method
Question.Following are some securities

I am holding at present: $8,000 4 Vi Llb-
ertys. $1,000 Belgian 8s, $1,000 Kingdom
of the Netherlands 6s, $1,000 Dominion of
Canada 5s. $1,800 Hudson & Manhattan
adjustment 6a, 8 shares of New Haven
common and about $2,000 in tanks at 4 j>er
cent. I have been thinking «.bout rein¬
vesting some of the above by sol».-..<r United
Stales Liberty and Canada, and with the
bank deposits buy some good long-term
bonds payin*- 6,per cent or better, some¬
thing to invest In and forget about lt..
especially »., i expoct to be absent for
several years, where I would be out of
contact with the market. X have In mind
the following: 10 «hares American Tele¬
phone end Telegraph. $1,000 Missouri,
Kansas & Tesas prior li"n 6s, si.OOfl Cht-
csgo & Eastern Illinois ûa, $1,000 Standard
Oas and Electric 6s, 1926; $1,000 General
Motor 0s, $1,000 Hudson A Manhattan.
Are they, in your opinion, sound Invest¬
ments? Would you suggest others in place
of the above?.P. P.,A.
Answer.For a man who is going

away for several years to some place
where he will be out of touch with
things, you are adopting a unique
method of putting your investments in
order. What you propose tq do is to
strip your present list of the best
it contains and to substitute for- them
securities of lower degree. Missouri,
Kansas & Texas prior lien 6s, Chicago
& Eastern Illinois 5s, Standard Gas and
Electric 6s and American Telephone
and Telegraph stock are reasonably
sound investments, but they do not
measure up to the bonds you propose
to sell. The Hudson & Manhattan ad¬
justment 5s contain some element of
risk, owing to the fact that interest
is paid only if earned. In saying this
we are not overlooking the fact that
at the present time the inteerest is
being earned by a good margin. Gen»»
eral Motors debenture sto-ck ranks
among second grade preferred stocks.
Your position would be more secure if
you would substitute for the Hudson
& Manhattan bond and the General
Motors stock some New York Tele¬
phone GYs per cent preferred stock,
selling recently around 108ss. The
Standard Gas bonds will come due in
four years and the reinvestment of any
funds that you might put in this issue
is something that you would have to
be attended to while you are out of
touch with things.

Two Foreign Bonds
Question.For many' y«**»**« I have been

an interested reader of The Tribune. I
think a whole lot of your investment in¬
formation. I have at the pYeeent time
one United Kingdom bond, due in 19ÜÍ,
and one French bond 7 V4 per cent, due in
i 941. From time to time I have notloed
that you sroke favorably of these two
bonds and I would appreciate it very much
if you would kindly let me know if you
still consider them a good investment.
Answer.United Kingdom 6Vis are

among the highest grade of foreign
issues. We have stated repeatedly In
tUs column that we are confident that
the French government will meet its
foreign obligations. We have pointed
out, however, that the French issues
are likely to prove susceptible to the
influence of foreign developments, re¬

acting at times when economic and po¬
litical conditions abroad seem unset¬
tled. The bonds are suitable for any
one who can make up his mind to
ignore temporary reactions in the
market.

Inquiries Should Be Signed
Inquiries addressed to this depart¬

ment of The Tribune are regarded as
confidential, but to show the writer's
good faith all should be signed, and
an address should be inclosed for re¬

ply. Letters from the following are
being held for identifications W. E. H.,
.'Constant Reader," F. H. IL, E. E. S.,
J. F., "Widow," J. P. M.. 3. C« Mrs. A.
W. P., J. A. LAB«, 3. A. B. Mrt. M. O.,
J, A. G., Mr*. |T. 0. W. and J. T.

Markets in Other Cities
Baltimore

Bond«
$-7000 Cos 6s .110 % 110% 110% 310%
11000 Md Klec 6s,.. 96% 96*4 «6*4 98%
6000 Power 4%* .. 93% 93% 83«. »3%
2000 do 7s, '31...Htn 10!) 109 10»
3000 Un 8s, '49_102% 102% 102% 102%

stocks
»CAP pf.3091. 109V. 109% 109V.

llOCoal . »Hi »IV. »1% 91V*
1 Coml Cr com.. 6» 66 «» 6S

36 Cos pf Old_ 6 6 6 5
23.1 Ho. Fr.»1% 91 «4 Sl% -I1.
60 Mer Bk . 21'A 21V. 21.- M»
»do pf. 61% 61% 61% 61%
3 Mt Vsr. 12 12 13 12

35 Pow .11«% 118% 116% 116%
8« do 6s pf.116% 118% 116% 116%

230 Un .22 22 2» 22

Boston
»lining

11(1 ,\ readla». 2% 2% 2% 2>
2 Cal A Ariz.... 69% 69% 69% 6H%
6 Caí A Hacia..WO 289 28» 289

130 Carson. 8% 8% 8% «%
86 Copper Range. 40 40 40 40

J30 Davis Daly,... . 4% 4% <% *>%
100 East Butt«.... 10 10 30 10
16 Franklin . 2 2 2 2

100 Helvetia. 1 1 1 1
93 Island Creel.... 104% 106 104 104
15 Keewecnn-w ... 2% 2% 2% 2%

6 Lake Copper. . 4*44
10 Mass Con»_.3 9 3 3

6 Mayflower O C 8% 8% 3% 3%
UMohawlf. 69% 69% 69% 63%
200Nlpisalng ..,.. 5% 6% .'.% 6%
70 North Butte, i, 11 11 11 13
3 8 OJlbway . 2% 8% 2% 2%
20 Park City*. 3% 3% 3% 3%
10 Pond Creek-.,. 20 20 20 20
26 Sup A Boston.. 1% J% 3% 1%
2tOTrlnlty . 1% It's 1% 1%
45 U S Smelter«.. 43 43 43 43
19 do pf. 48% 48% 47% 47%
26 Utah Apex_ 2% 2% 2% 2%
it« Utah Com. 2% 2% 2% 2%
100 Utah Metals... l-£ 1% 1,V 3%
70-VVinona. 1% 1% 1% 1%

aS-aiLraad«
10 Boston A Alb.v^46 14* 148 14»
to Boston Eley... 86% 86% 8«% 86%
17 do 1st p/_... 126% 126% 126% 125%
13 do 2d pf..,,105% 106% 106% 105%
10 Conn A Peas... 85 85 85 85
93 Eastern Mass.. M 23,» 22 82
10 do pf. 7ÍSi 71% 71% 71%
20 Nor A Wore pf.lOO 100 100 100

Miscellanea««
108 Amosk^ag_108% 1Ô>% 10S 108
.176 Am Pneu pf. 18% 18%. 1*'- 33*
620 Am Tel.123% 123% 1.**% 323%
32 Am Wool pf.,.110 110 109 109

4.1G Eastern M fg.. 9% 9% 9% »%
165 Eastern 8 S.,. 84% 85% 84% tí%
200 Edison .ISO 181% 180 181%
300 Elder. 11V4 11% 11% 11%
150 Greenfield _ 21% 21% 21% 21%10 Hood Rubber.. 48 48 48 48
lOOIntt Cement... 88% 32% 32% 82%.100 J T Connor... 24% 24% 24% 24%S3 Llbby . 9% !i% 9% 9%261 Mass Cas. 88 88 88 88
20 do pf. 72 72 72 72
60 Mergenthaler..174 176 174 178
15 Miss Itiv Pwr., :)1 31 31 31
36 do pf. 84% 84% 84% 84%320 Nati Leather.. 9% 9% 9«, 9«i'100 New Eng Oil.. 1 yt 1% ¡y, _%325 Orpheum . 26% 26% 25% 25%81 Pacific Mills.. .167 157 157 157
aSSwift .109 109 108% 10930 Swift Intl. 22% 23% 23% 23',33 Torrlngton_ 42 42 42 4221 United Fruit...155 155 153 155

3'iS^nll,,d Snbe'" ** 4< <3% <¦¦%.°we?.Ura, . 26% 2«% 28% 28%84 Waldorf. 32 V. 32% 32% 32',.
Bonds

,?2.2£iV~ 5s. "¡H R5% 55 65,2. ll00û lS .300% 100% 100% 100%3000 Western Tel 3s. 97 97 97 97
Boston Curb

Bid. Ask.
Al'pha.7 8
Bay State O 7 8
Bohemia . . 70 80
Bos Ely .76 80
Bos <& Mon.. » 10
»Calaveras . . 1 1*4Chief Con... 6ft 6H
Cn Copr nw. 4*,, 4 v.
Crystal new. ÏJ. j ft
Denbigh ... 4 6
Eagle HBB 1 5
Eurk Croes..27 28
First *Natl..,50 68

Bid. Ask.
Gadsden .76 85
Homa.4» S
Imp Oil. 3 8
La Rosa . .24 28
Majestic ... 5 10
Mutual DvT.13 1«
Nixon.. 3
Oneco ... .'20 30
Svn Metal».. 3
Texana. ß 7
Un Ver Ext.29 29 ft
rukon ... .85 98

6-ri
48
87ft

Cleveland
Bid. Ask. * Bid. Ask.

Clev Ry.. 0 5 -97 Goodyr pf. 28 80
Firestone.. 74 70 Peerless... 58 60

do 6s... 89 94 Sher Will. 27 29
do pf... 83 88 do pt...l01 103

Goodyear.. 9*4 10*4,
Chicago

45 Armour pfd ..100 100ft 100 100'.»
5îlUi,b-?'V ....... 9% 9ft 9*4 »'i«70 Nati leather.. 9»% 9% p*¿ »._
605 Swift .109 109' 108ft tOSft50 Swift lnt. 23% 23% 23ft 23»»6605 Oont Motovs.. 10ft 1J 10% 10^240 Earl Motors... 1% 1% lft 141350 Hupp .;. 23't 22'i 22 23 ft3 25 Plgr Wlggly... 42% 42«* 42% 429*
Jn Iteo . 14 14 U% IS-)*BC0 Stew Warner. 5tft 51 «i BÏft 61ft2320 Carbide . OS-ft 64 ft 63',, 64ft80P Yellow Taxi.. 76«» 7i'>% 75 75
60 Yollov.* Mfg...ltl6 191» 198 193
CO Cmw Edison. .139ft 139ft IS» 139
40 Wahl . 69 60 69 09

4 25 West Knitting. 9»% 10 9ft 0*4300 Pick .27 27 27 27
10 Chgo E'lev pfd. 8 8 8 8
25 Ooseard .17ft 27ft 27ft 27?»8ii Vest Battery. 26 25 26 35
31 O Pub Svs pfd 88ft 87 86ft 87

610 Consumer« ... 8ft 9 8ft »
50 do pfd. 71ft 71« 71ft 71',
JZ Hi'1*-*3' . 6Í* §* 6-* 6'»200 Mid-west "Cell. 47ft 4g 47ft30 do pfd.«i- 88ft SSV» «îft?.¿l do prior lieh 97 98»4 97
300 Phllllpborn 43% 44 4311 44
30 Pub Svo .104ft 104ft 104ft 104%115 Stand G & E. . 20% 21ft 20% 21
85 do pfd. 49-1 43% 43ft 49%17C Un Iron Wka. 7ft 7% 7ft 7%315 Un Kys. 70 70 70 70

10(» do 1st pfd.. 77ft 77% 77% 77%
105 U 8 Gypsum.. «0% «Oft «0ft «"ft10 Hartman .85 86 85 %l
100 Holland Sug.. <. ti «j ó

Sonda
$6000 CO & C Kys 6» 50 80 43% "ft

Detroit
80 Am L «ft Trac..143 143ft 143 142

lOOOColum Motors. 3ft 3ft 3ft 2ft
6000 Cont Motors... 10% 10ft 10% 10ft

86 Ford .423 423 <2l 421
200Packard . 18% 16ft 18% 16%
S00 do »pfd. 91 91ft 91 91'
426 Paige . 26 28 26 25
600 Reo . 18% 13% 13% 13%
lOOTimken Axle.. 27% 27% 2T% 27%

Philadelphia
20 Amn Gas . 70 70 70 70
70 Amn Store« ..166 185 165 166

160 Storage Bury. 65ft 6 5 ft 66ft 66ft1701ns CN A_40ft 40ft 40ft 40%60 Phlla Elec ... Sift Sift 81ft 81ft
228 do pf . 31% 33 81% 82
16 Phlla Traction 67 67 67 67
23 Uni Gas Imp.. 62ft 62ft 62ft 62ft
36 York Rwy« pf. 38% 86% 86% 86%

Bonds
$1000 Atl Rfg 8»_ 99«. 99% 99% »!>%
1000 Pa Gen «ftrm 93ft 93ft 93ft 93ft

Pittsburgh
100 Ark N G . 10ft 10ft 10ft 10ft
185AWOMch... 83 83ft 83 88ft
695 Came Tie L... 55 6ft 6ft 5ft 0%
18 I-on.« Star Gas. 27 57 27 27

215 Mfr« t, Heet.. 66 66ft 66 66ft
70 Nat ¡? pf. 19% 19% 19ft 19%
95 Ohio Fuel Sup 63ft 6.1ft 63ft 63ft
10 Ohio Fuel Oil. 18 1» IS IS
100 Okla NO. 22 '.«s 23 22

6000 Pgh Mt S. 26 26 26 Î6
40 Pgh OU Ga«... 8ft 8ft 8ft 8ft

SOOSalt Creek Con 11% lift 11% 11%
Montreal

Abitlb! P & P. 60% 60ft «0ft «0%
Atlantic Sugar Ref. 23ft 24 Ï3ft J4
IIWiTL ftP,..,,, 41ft «lft *lft *>M
Brit. Wmp Steel_ 12 12 12 12
do 2d pf 7s. S3ft 84ft S3ft 34ft

Br.-impt.on Paper_ 84 84 84 84
Can Car & Fdy_28 29 38 29
do pf. «3 66' «3 65

Can 8 S Lines. 19 19 19 19
Cons Mln & Smelt.. 2T 37 Î7 27
Laurcntlde ...._ 94ft »4ft 94ft 94ft
Nat Breweries. 55 ft 66 ft 66 ft 66 ft
Que R L, H ft P. .. 26ft 26ft 26% 26ft
Spanish River. 94ft 96 »4ft 96ft
do pf.104 104 104 104

Steel Co of Can. 92ft 92ft »2ft 92ftToronto Railway.... 98ft 98ft »8 »6ft
Bid. Ask.

Rtordon P ft P old com. 80 76
do new com. 1 7ft
do old pf. » 10

Toronto
Bid. Ask., Bid. Ask.

Adftnac .. J
Apex.. S
Bailey ....-. 8
Chmbr» Frl. 1 6
Contagas. . . 1ft 1%
Crown Rev. 22 2$
Dome Lake 15 30
Ort Nrthn».. 3
Gold Reef... 1 4
Hargraves

Mng Crp Cn50 61
Nowray . .30 80
i'trnn Lake.10 16
Pore Crown.20 26
P*ro Tsdl ... 3
Pore Imp ... s
Pi« B Dome 8 12
Tck Hghs...8fi 90
Tmekmng . SS 40
Thmp Krat. 1 S

HoiriBger.. .lift ISft'West Dome.35 20
Lake Shore. 2% 3

Manila Cotton Goods Market
Trade Commissioner Logan, Manila,

reports to the Department of Com¬
merce that the Manila cotton niece
goods market has been quiet, and im¬
porters state that American manufac¬
turers are quoting slightly decreased
priées on bleached and gray goods and
that large quantities of gray and
colored yarns of eheaper grados are

coming from Japan, but that importa¬
tions from Manchester and Lancashire
are below normal. The Manila market
1» somewhat overetooked on prints and
faîUK goods, hut on mor« staple aup-

I oil« 1 stocks »re about average.

«ç )îMONEY TALKS
The Picturization of
Prudence-Bonds
SEND FOR IT!

MONEY TALKS shows how a Prudence-
Bond is made. It's a first mortgage movie

embracing ail the story from the building to the
Bond. A series of close-ups and titles ! Brief,
interesting and informative. Costs two cents to
send for and contains the verdict of the cen¬
turies.that a fine first mortgage security is the
soundest, sanest, safest, surest foundation on
which to build your future Independence !

- ¿Mail the coupon and get
your copy now !

ThePRUDENCE COMPANY, Inc.
Under the supervision ofthe N. Y. State Banking Department
31 Nassau Street 162 Remaen Street
New York Brooklyn

-WRYTE TODAY -

The Prudence Ccwnpatiy, Inc.
31 Nassau Street, N. Y.

Gentlemen :

Without obligation to me, pleaie send illustrated booWet G-292.containing complete information regarding Prudence-Bond».
Name

Address..

Copyright 198-.Prudence-Bead» Corp.

Tue

Mortgage-Bond Company
of New York ¦

Offers Its

Mortgage Bonds
Yielding £%% For 10 Years

Send for Circular

55 LIBERTY STREET
NEW YORK

Oil on Island of Dagden
Trade Commissioner Rogers, Riga,

reports to the Department of Commerce
that Reval has been considerably ex¬

cited by the activities in connection
with oil on the Island of Dagden, in
the Baltic. Four different group« have
been formed for the purpose of boring
in various parts ox the district in¬
volved. A Belgian company will bore
two wells, two Esthonian companies
and another said to be composed of
Russian and Armenian interests will
each bore one well. According to the
research experts the oil is supposed to I
be some 800 feet below the surface.
The Department of Commerce is In-1
formed on very good authority that it
is shale oil and not likely to be of
much importance.

Ecpiipment Bonds
(Quoted on Income percentaje bn.l«**

Bid Alk.
ATAS F«.... < 1.23-*38 S.SO 6.2«
Atl Coast Lina. S 1923-'35 6.S0 S.2.
«O ...-. «'.. 1923-'3S 6.Í5 6.09

Boston A Alb.. 4% ï922-*27 S.'ÎS 6.0»
Bail A Ohio... *¦>_ l'.28-'-7 5.20 4.78
do . B 1923-'37 8.20 4.99
do . 6 1923-'3S S.60 8.25

Bothl.hem Steel 7 1 0a3- 3 ¦» 6.50 6.60
nuttRkP...« 4*4-5-3 J92S-'8S 6.25' 4.75
Canadian North. 6-6 198S-*29 B.76 6.00
í:»i.adtfctt Pac. 4**.-« 1.Î8-'3Ï 6.40 6.06
CRRof NJ.. 8 1923-*S5 6.50 8.00
Cb*a A Ohio..5*-_-«-«-¦_ 19_3-*37 B.B0 8.1»
Chte »NW.,,4. 1»2« 6 25 4.60

tío . « 1988-*35 6.60 8.30
do. «Vi 1825-'80 8.40 6.1«

C It I. <_ Pac... 4U-S 1988-'27 5.15 4.71
do .< I9.ï-*35 5.60 B.tB

Cflt la A NO.. 6 1923-*24 6.26 4.ÎB
CStPMAO.. «-7 1833--81 8.10 6.21
C M A St P.... 6-t J9.3-'35 6.60 4.9»
C N O A T P.. 4H-. 182S-'35 6.85 5.4.
CCCAfltI... 6-1 1B28--35 6.60 6.00
Cuba RR. 6-7 lB28-'30 t.09 7.09
àOel A Hudson.. 6 193Í-'S5 6.40 6.0«
Bri. RR. 4>_)-S-6 IM-.'Sf 6.76 6.00
Q Trunk Westn 6 1928-*36 6.56 S.49
Or*s.t Nor Ry,. < l»23-*86 6.45 B.lt
Illinois Central. 4'.-5 1 ft_3-'27 6..5 4.76
do. « 1.85-*35 6.60 6.10
do . ¡>*¡_-7 1983-*S« 6.80 6.09

Ind Har Belt...« 19_3-'ï4 6.80 6.85
Kan City South S l»_(->.4 6.60 6..S
do . « 1 ._.*»-_» 6.7« 6.2S

Louis A Nach.. 6 1**** 6.86 8.09
do . 6 i.2S-'3î> 8.S0 6.15
do. 6Î_ 1926-'3< 6.30 6.09

Michigan Con., 6-« ll.S-'SS 6.25 S.l«
MSt P A S S M. 4*Â-5 182.-'3« 6.76 6.25
do .«-«% -7 1928-tS 8.75 5,35

M IC A T.B 19.3-'24 «.10 6.6«
do .-S 1928-'SS 9.00 1.6«

Missouri Pacific «-«H nïa-'SS 6.69 5.16
N T Central... <',_-6 19Î3-'3S 6.19 4.75

_o.« 192S-'SS 6.89 6.2«
_o . 1 J923-*S5 S.85 6,00

K Y Cbl A Bt U 6 l»33-*87 5.20 4.94
N Y N H A H.4H-5-5-7 1928-'S7 6.59 ».6«
Norfolk A West 4>. 193.-'34 6.26 4.75
Ao .: . 1938-*S» 6.50 4.75

North' Pacific 7 19«3-'30 0,20 «4 90
Pac Fruit Exj* 7 1Í26-S6 5.20 4,90
Pean O F.4-4% 18ÎÏ 6.36 4.T6
Pennsylvania 6 3..3-"35 6.50 6.29
Pitta A Lk «da »-«",_ '023-'3.> 6.36 5.9«
Reading Co.... 4**4,-B l»33-*87 6.00 _}.««
».aboard Air !.. «H-5-«l938-**7 «.10 .7«
Southern Pac.. 4*. U2ï-*S« 6.25 6.9«
00 ....7 39S4.'3*i 6.25 6.6«

St Ia.ul.-S Fran 6-« 192í-'36 6.60 ¡>.«n
Boiithern Ry.... 4H-S 198|-*36 R.60 6.16
do .-- * 1S*3-'Î6 6.SS 6.25
«O .r..**_ l«2--'87 6.25 S.l«

t'nlon Pacifie .. I-W )924-'8T 5.80, 4,90
Virginia» Ry-, * Mk îm-'M 5.75 8.11
Wabash R R,- *** * l.u.-'ÎÏ 6.«0" 8.2t

Motor Busses for Melbourne
Owing to the congested condition of

traffic In the central sections of the
city of Melbourne, Australia, says Con¬
sul General Sammons, it ha* been pro¬
posed that motor busses, similar to
those used in London, be put tn serv¬
ice at the earliest possible moment.

BANK STATEMENT
REPORT OF THE CONDÎTIOW Or

THE NORTH AMERICAN BANK
at the close of business ea the Situ day
of September, 1933.

RESOURCES
Specie. IMt-Ul
Other currency authorlie« br
th« laws of the United
Stat. «I.TI6.U

Cash Items, vis.:
Exchanges and checks for
next «Jay's clearings. 48,464.41

Due from approved reserve de¬
positaries, lees offsets. 1IT.144.44

Due from other hanks, trust
companies and bankers. 3,183.47

Stock and bond Investments.
vis.:

Public securities.. $$5,733.16
Private securities. 800.00

.- tl.St2.tt
Loan« and dlscotjat« secured by
bond and mortgage, deed or
other real estate collateral *,».>*» «i

Loans and discounts secured by
other collateral . S2.«tt.Tt

Loans, discounts and hills pur¬
chased not secured by col¬
lateral . »»6.338.r

Overdraft« .,.8*8.47
Customers' liability en except
anee« (see liabilities, per
contract). T.»6*0.Of»

Total.....¦>.-»1.8*0.618.« ,

LIABILITIES
Capital stock. |MM*».**
Surplus:
Surplus fund..,. .$10*!.WC.ti»
Undivided profita 4.18S.6T 1t4\ltl.«T

Deposit».Preferred,
a« follows!

Deposits by th*
State of New
York .$S»,»0».*»

Deposits. Not pre¬
ferred, a« fol¬
low«:

Deposits subject to
check . TIT.IT$.4T

Special Russian
T r« n em issio u

Fand. MtfcM
Deposits with¬
drawable only en
presentation of
pass-book«.lit, Its. 34

Cashier«' oh»ok«
outstanding*, In-
oiuding similar
checks of other
officer«. 87.831 St

Certified check«.. 11 m.tt
Due trust com¬

panies, bank«
and bankers ... MS*»**

Kxfcr.il total depoeits.. l.*44.4«Cá
Acceptance« of

draft« payable at
a future date or
authorised by com¬
mercial letter« of
credit. $T.9»0.ee

Other liabilities, via!
Reserves for ta-se*.,

expenses, etc.. 4.SOD.90
Estimated unearned >

discounts. 16.*$M* V'**V
".*#.«>«« .'ai' n*a aa-íjfitt


